
«BEN AGAINST
TAX EXEMPTIONS

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

PROPOBED, ITS OBJECT TO

ABATE INJUSTICE.

115,000,000,000 UNTAXED
Tax-Free Securities

*

Drift Into the

Coffers of the Rich who Thus Es-
cape Payment of Income Taxes.

Washington. A constitutional
amendment to prevent the Issuance of
any tax-exempt securities by the fed-
eral government, the states or any

county or municipality was proposed

hi the house by Chairman MeFadden
of the banking committee.

Mr. (McFadden, who formerly was
president of the Pennsylvania State
Bankers' association, said "$16,000,-
000,000 of securities in the United
States are excftnpt from taxation."

"The amount nearly equals all of
the railroad property in the country
and is over twice as great as the farm
products that are annually sold," he
said, adding that In addition there
were nearly $26,000,000,000 federal
bonds partially or wholly tax exempt
."The great Injustice of tax exemption

was not brought home to our tax pay-
ers until it became apparent that tax
exemption defeats the purpose of the
graduated income tax," continued Mr.
McFadden. "Tax-free securities drift
into the coffers of the rich, thus en-

abling them to evade the payment of
the heavy Income taxes contemplated
by law."

To Be No "Force" Bill.
Washington. Declaring there

would be no "force" bill passed to re-
duce Southern representatives In con-

gress, Representative Aswell, Louisi-
ana. ranking democratic member of
the house census committee, predict-
ed the Slegel bill, which would make
the membership of congress under the
present census, 484, will be reported

oat by the committee and passed at
* tiiia session of congress.

Flume Bsld to Bs Mined.
Rome. ?Dispatches from Flume say

the legionaries In the city, usfng

electric drills, are boring boles under
the principal buildings In the leading

thoroughfares through which the in-_
vadlng troops must pass and sre min-
ing them. They say it their Inten-
tion to blow up the town rather than
surrender It.

j i
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Drop In Cotton Exports.
Washington.?Cotton exports drop-

ped $90,126,900 in November as com-
pared with the corresponding month
last year, according to figures made
pnbllc by the Department of Com-
merce. During November cotton val-
ued at $91,183,872, was exported while
a year ago the total was $181,309,272.

>*

Gslll Curcl to Msrry.
? Chicago.?Mme. Amellta Oalll-Curcl
grand opera star of Chicago, announc-
ed her coming marriage to Homer
Samuels, her acompanlst and the man
whom her husband. Marquis Lulglcl
Curie, sought unsuccessfully to In-
valve In her divorce suit.

Plsy up McAdoo's Visit.
(Mexico City.?Newspapers of this

city give much publicity to the expect-
ed arrival here of William G. McAdoo,

former United States Secretary of the
Treasury, who is said to he repre-
senting stockholders of the Mexican
National Railway.

Make Canal Impregnable.
Washington.?Adequate protection

for the Panama canal from attacks
from the air, the land or sea, is to be
provided for in a bill soon to be draft-
ed by the house committee on appro-
priations f.or fortifications and sea-
coast defenses.

Mayflower Damaged by Fire.
Washington.?The messroom and

several staterooms In the officers'
quarters on the presidential yacht
Mayflower were burned out while the
yacht was tied up at the navy yard
here.

> -

Cardinsl Gibbons Better.
Baltimore.'?Continued Improvement

ta Cardinal Gibbon's condition was re-

ported from Union Mills, Md., where
he is staying at the home of Robert
T. Bhrlver.

President Celebretss Birthday.

Washington. President Wilson
celebrated his 64th birthday on Dec.
ttth. receiving numerous messages
of congratulation. Two of the presi-
dent's daughters. Miss Margaret Wll-
mn and Mrs. W. G. MoAdoo were with
him for the occasion.

Rscslpts Exceed Estimstes.
Washington.?lncome and profits

tax receipts for the last quarter of the
year exceeded Secretary Houston's
early estimate of $650,000,000, accord-
ing to the dally statement of the na-
tion's finances for December 23.

Would Gusrd Liquor.

Ban Francisco.?Purchase of a ma-
chine gun to guard intoxicating liquor

eeised and held here by federal autho-
rities win be recommended to Wash-
ington, It was announced following an
inspection of value. £

BONUS BILL WOULD
COST $2X000,000
SECRETARY HOUSTON REPEATS

NO ADDED BURDEN SHOULD

*"»E PUT ON TREASURY.

CANNOT COMPOTE EXACT COST
As Plana Proposed Are Optional the

Choice of the Men Would Not be
Confined to Any of Them.

Passage of the sol-
diers' bonus bill would cost tbe gov-
ernment approximately $2,300,000,000,
Secretary Houston estimated.

The treasury secretary declared en-

actment of the bill meant an added
burden in the way of taxes, reiterat-
ing a statement, made 'before the com-
mittee, that the treasury ought not to
be called upon to assume any addi-
tional burdens.

While Mr. Houston said it was Im-
possible to compute accurately the
exact cost of each of the four op-

tional aid plans, he believed the esti-
mate submitted was substantially cor-
rect. Land settlement provisions of
the bill contain so many uncertain-
ties, he added, that the cost entailed
by them could only be guessed at.

Assuming that all of the men would
select one of the four optional plans,

Mr. Houston estimated the cost of

each of the plans as follows:
Adjusted service pay, 11,342,000,000.
Insurance provisions, $3,634,000,000.
Vocational training aid, $1,880,000,-

000.
Farms and home developments, sl,-

800,000,000.

As the plans were optional, the sec-
retary said, the dbolce of the men
would not be confined to any one of
them and, allowing for the various
selectlves, he arrived at his total esti-
mated cost of $2,300,000,000.

Attempted a Demonstration.
Roma ?Crowds attempted to hold

demonstrations in this city in favor of
Captain Oabriele D'Annunilo but
strong detachments of royal mounted
guards charged upon and dispersed
those engaged in the manifestation,
D'Annunzio's war cry of "Down with
the treaty of Rapallo" was frequently

heard.

Ask Permission to Issue Bonds.
_ Washington.?Claiming that a bond

issue was necessary "because it had
not received the full six per cent re-
turn provided for In the transporta-

tion act. the Illinois Central Railroad
company filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commission applications

for permission to Issue mortgage
bonds amounting to $6,953,009.

Little Hope for Plume.
Rome?Little hope that Captain

Oabriele D'Annunilo will be able to
hold Flume against Italian rerulars Is
entertained by Signor Odenigo, local
representative of the "Regency of
Qnarnero," who, with several friends
and synvpathliers, has been anxiously
awaiting developments along Adriatic.

Russo-Pollsh Treaty Off.
Copenhagen. The Russo-Pollsh

peace negotltations at Riga have been
definitely broken off, says a dispatch

from Warsaw. Adolph Joffe, head of
the Soviet delegation, declared Rus-
sia's, International situation was so
good that it was unnecessary to treat
further with the Poles.

Huns Will Not Disband Guards.
Paris. ?Germany's note refusing to

disband the Elnwerhnerwehr, or civi-
lian guards, In Bavaria and Prussia,

will be examined by the council of am-

bassadors, says The Petit Parlslen.

Constantine Preparing Speech.
Athens. ?Constantine slowly and

carefully Is ( formulating the speech

with which he will open parliament
on January 8. The cabinet members
were decorted with the Cross of the
Redeemer.

North Dakota Bank Closes.
Mlnot. N. D.?The First Farmers

Bank of Minot was closed. Depleted

reserves was given as the reason.

Dry Bpots In Scotland.
Edinburgh.?Scotland has at least

five dry spots, Kilsyth, Sanquhar,
Kirkintilloch, Auchterarder and Ruth-
erglen, as the result of the "local
veto" liquor poll taken this month.

Msthodlst Collecting Well.
Chicago.?Dr. /Mtorrls W. Bhnes,

treasurer of thl Council of Boards of
Benevolence of tfee Methodist Episco-
pal church, am ounced that the total
receipts tor th i year ending Novem-
ber Ist, were $15,489,762, or about 72
per cent of amount pledged.

Railroads Complete Record Year.
Washlngion.? American railroads

are completing a record year and
have no Intention of asking for an-
other general increase In rates, Thom-
as Dewitt Cuyler, chairman of the As-
sociation of Railroad Executives, de-
clared.

India Facing Grave Crisis.
London.?lndia is faced with what

Is generally characterlied aa one of
the gravest crises in Its history owing

to the deep and widespread unreal
which h«4 developed.

MISS DOROTHY KELLOGG

Mlm Dorothy Kellogg of Buffalo, '
N. Y., who has won the Sarah Street-
er cup at Mount Holyoke college,

which was given In 1914 by a gradu-
ate of the class of 1911, to be award-
ed each year to the aenlor found to
be In the beat physical condition at '
the time of her final physical exami-
nation*

SPEED FORTY MILES AN HOUR

Bix Submarines Are. Now Being

Built and Six Others Will 8?on

Be Contracted For.

Washington.?-Among the 140 Tea-

sels under construction for the navy
ore four types new to the Aii-erlcin
battle fleet, but long In use by the
other principal maritime powers.
They are battle cruisers, of which six
are being built; the scout or light
cruiser, the airplane carrier and the
fleet submarine.

The battle cruisers will be of great
speed, light armor, long cruising ra-
dius and strong offensive armament,
the ships being designed primarily for
ranging work ahead of the main body
and for action at long range against
vessels of their own class. They are

to have a speed of slightly more than
33 knots (about 40 miles) an hour,
and will carry eight 16-lncb guns.

The ten llgbt cruisers also will
function as scout cruisers. They will
have a speed of 33.7 knots and will
carry an exceptionally heavy arma-
ment for vessels of their class, mount-
ing 12 six-inch guns. They are de-
signed to develop 909 horsepower.

The fleet submarines now building
number six. Six others authorised
have not yet been contracts! for.

Ku-Klux Issue Warning.
Columbus, Ga. ?White-robed figures

paraded some of the streets of the
city scattering warning circulars to
the loafers and undesirable class of
citizens. Many negroes fled in terror,

seeking cover in the dark sections of
the city. *

The notices read: "Warning! Un-
slrables, both white and black, we
are after you. We know you?take
warning?this loafing, thieving and
prowling around has got to stop. Ku-
Klux."

Jap Minister Blinded.
Tpkio. Addressing preliminary

meetings of the diet here Viscount
Uchlda, the foreign minister, ex-
pressed the opinion that a new Jap-
anese-American treaty will be con-
cluded leading to the nullification of
the California land law. He said he
expected such action to result from
the negotiations which have been in
progress at Washington,between Am-
bassador Shidtfhara and Ronald 8.
oMrris. United States ambassador to
Japan.

Conference Woman's Party Called.
Washington. Conferences of the

National Woman's Party, as a pre-
liminary to the national convention
to be held here February 15 to 19,

were called for January 13 to 28, the
first tor national executive committee
members and the second for the na-
tional advisory council and state
chairman.

Want Exemption Law* Revised.
New York. ?Privilege or favoritism

In taxation is condemned in a report
to the National Tax association, urg-
ing revision of the present tax exemp-
tion laws, claiming that they are un-
necessary and unjust

Exchange Seats Sold.
New York.?Transfer of two stock

exchange seats at $77,500 each was
announced. This compares with a
previous price of $96,000 a
seat and the record figure of $115,000
in January, last.

Two Persons Drowned.
St. Petersburg. Fla?Mrs. Kramer

and Miss Emily Kramer of New
Brunswick, N. J., were drowned when
their automobile which Mrs. Kramer
waa driving *an off a bridge.

Kills Wife and Himself.
Pittsburgh.?John Kennedy, aged

60, a former Pittsburgh police rteuten-
; ant. went to the* home of bis wife,

i w ith whom he baa not been living for
' several months, and after shooting

t her. killed himself. Surgeons said

IMrs. Kennedy could not survive.

THE ALAMAKOIOIJAfrgR, GRAHAM, jr. 0,

FINAL APPEAL I
HERBERT HUER

*1 4 i
PHILADELPHIA PEOPLE ASKED

TO TEMPORARILY'ADOPT
100,000 CHILDREN.

3,500.080 HUNGRY CHILDREN'
»-1

"Upon the Welfare of These Children

Depends the Future of Europe tyid
Welfare of Your Own Children,"

Philadelphia, Pa.?Philadelphia was
asked by Herbert Hoover to "adopt"
s>o,ooo European children until the
harvest "eo America can complete its
relief work abroad." <?-

In behalf of the European Relief
Council, the co-operative organisa-
tion of all American relief In Europe,
be made what he termed his final
appeal.

He pleaded that once again the na-
tion give bim "the price of one bat-
tleship that the American flag may

be planted In the hearts of 15,000,000
children?a child saved for every man
lost in the war." Of this original re-
sponsibility only 3,500,000 children re-
main to be Cared for until the Septem-
ber harvest. A $lO contribution is
asked for each.

"Upon these children," he said,
"rests the future of Europe and upon
the future of Europe rests the wel-
fare of your children and mine."

Chamberlain Resting Comfortably.
Washington.?Senator Chamberlain

of Oregon Was said to be resting com-
fortably at She hospital where be un-
derwent an operation. Physicians
said that if his progress continued
they expected to perform within two
or three days the second operation
necessitated by his condition.

Boom for Bascomb Slemp.
Danville, Va.?News reaching here

from Washington Is that a boom has
been quietly started to give Bascomb
Slemp, prominent Virginia congress-
man, a portfolio in the incoming cab-
inet *

Valera Not to Be Arrested.
London.?The Central News in a

dispatch from Dublin says that should
Eammon De Valera "president of the
Irish republic," arrive in Ireland, no
attempt will be made to arrest him.
The statement is attributed to offi-
cials in Dublin.

Order to State Commissions.
Washington?State railway commis-

sions -of' Arkansas and Mlnneeota
were ordered by the Interstate Com-
merce Commlslon to increase State
pasenger rates and excess baggage
charges to the level now prevailing
in interstate commerce.

Enjoin Insurance Companies.
Jackson, Miss, r? state Revenue

Agent Stokes V. Robertson has sued
out a writ of injunction before Chan-
cellor Striker forbidding the 139 fire
insurance companies doing business
In this State against whom be has fil-
ed suit for penalties under the anti-
trust laws, from withdrawing from
the state. i

Hughes Has Nothing to Bay.
New York.?Charles E. Hughes, In

a statement here, Charactized publish-
ed reports that he had been tendered
the appointment of Secretary of State
in the Harding cabinet as "irrespon-
sible rummors." "Ido not care to dis-
cuss them," he added.

Communists Head for Homs.
New York.?Twenty-four confessed

commuilitrts, with the demeanor of
pleasure tourists, were deportation
pasengers on the steamship Impera-
tor, sailing for England, where they
will be re-shipped on the second leg
of their long Journey to Russia.

A Bumper Rice Crop.
New Orleans.?Total rice produc-

tion for Louisana for this season was
estimated at 25,200,000 bushels in &

report by the local office of the bu-
reau of crop estimates. United States
Department of Agrloulture.

D'Annunzlo Declares War.
London. ?D'Annuniio has proclaim-

ed that a state of war exists between
his Flume government and Italy and
has forbidden the population of Flume
to leave the city.

Gold Imports Decline.
Washington.?lmports of gold fell

off by more than $7,000,000 during the
ten day* ending December 10, as com-
pared with the last ten days of No-
vember, while exports of gold increas-
ed by over $9,000,000, according to a
statement

Pension Bill Reported Out
Washington.?Carrying $14,000,000

less than was appropriated for this
1 year, the annual pension bill was re-
ported out by the house appropria-

tions committee. The total in Use bill
U $265,000,000.

' Soldier Shot From Ambush.
Jasper, Ala. ?Pvt James Morris,

\u25a0 Company M. Tuscaloosa, was shot
r from ambush and killed at Natnroo, in

c Walker county, after the soldier had
1 klHed a coal miner by the name of

Northcut at Nauvoo.

*\u25a0
?"

*
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CROWN PRINCE HMOHITO.

Shattering all precedents In Jap
anese court Ufa, Crown Prince Hire-
hlto will leave ekrly In 1921 for i
ten months' trip to the United Btatea
Europe and India, according to a ca
Me dispatch from Tokyo. He la ex
peeted to vleit San Francleco, Den
ver, Pittsburgh, Chicago, Washington
New York, and posilbly Boston. Hiro
hlto la nineteen years old.

POLITICAL LINES SUBMERGED
Rainey's Bitter Attack Against th<

Bill Inoreased in Intensity as
the Debate Wore on*

\u25a0 * ?

Washington.?Over the protests oi
a defiant minority, the house adoptee
the Fordney emergency tafiff bill bj
a vote of 196 to 86. Tlie vote wai

taken at 8:45 o'clock, after eighl
hours of debate.

Political lines were swept aside ot
the final vote, 41 democrats and on<
prohibitionist combining with 154
republicans in supporting the meas
ure, while' 14 republicans lined ui
with 72 democrats against the bill.

It was evident long before the vot<
was taken that supporters of th<
measure , designed to protect some
20-odd farm products for a 10 month*
period, had fhe situation well in hand
But Representative Henry T. Rainey
democrat, of Illinois, leading fhe op
position, opened a bitter attack whict
increased in intensity as the debatf
wore on.

Paragraph by paragraph, he as

saulted the measure while the repub
1leans with loud roars of "noes" sen!
his proposed amendments down t<
defeat

Mennonites to Migrate.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.?The Winnl

peg newspaper Wednesday published

a story that 40,000 Mennonites of the
province of Manitoba are planning t<
migrate to southeastern Mississipi li-
the United States, where an agree
ment has be&n made for the purchase
of 125,000 acres of land. >

/ . 1 i \u25a0

Firs Endangers Food Supply.
Dawson, Y. T.?The entire food sup

ply of this section of the Klondykt
region w* endangered by a fire in the
general store of Northern Oommer
cial company here. The fire depart-

ment assisted by volunteers, extin
guished the blase, working undei
great handicaps and with the temper

ature at 30 degrees below zero.

Billion Dollars Eamejl.
New York.?More than $1,000,000 it

gross revenue has been earned by th<
government-controlled merchant fleet
since it began operations, Chalrmar
Benson of the Shipping Board, declar
ed in an addtess.

Farm Paper Redlscounted.
Washington.?Nearly two billions

of dollars worth of paper based on
production and sales of farm prod-

ucts has been redlscounted by federal
reserve banks this year. Oovernoi
Harding, of the federal reserve board
estimated in a special report sent to
Chairman Gronna, of the senate agri

cultural committee. *The amount oi
such rediscounts in 1919 was estimat-

ed at $719,266,000.

Quake Casualtlea Total 400
Buenos Airs.?The number of per

sons dead and injured in last earth
quake disaster la now estimated al

more than 400.

70 Phllllplnos Plead Guilty.
Manila.?Seventy members of the

Philllppine constabulary pleaded gull
ty here on charges of sedition In con-
nection with the riot with Fllllplnc
military police which resulted in 13
deaths.

Killed by Plane Propeller.
Washington.?Walter R. Alexander

son of Secretary Alexander ofptbe do
partment of ocmmerce, was killed in-
stantly at Boiling field here by tbe
propeller of an airplane which be wai

test~x

Labor Riot In Petrograd.
London?A serious laby riot oc-

curred recently in Petograd, says a
Holslngfors dispatch to the Central
News, in which ms»y persons were

I killed or injured. Tlie riot was crash-
ed and 105 laborers were executed.

?

Close Blockade of Fiume.
London.-rltalian government forces

i commanded by General Cavligia and
i Admiral Mlllo have established a
I close blockade of Fiume and It seem
t ed possible that fighting might be re-

ported at aay time.

CONDEIBED NEWS FROM
THE OLD NORTH STATE
\u25a0MKtT NOTES OF INTOUEBTTO

CABOLINIANB

Haw River.?A freight train run-
Ding ahead of easthound Southern
train No. 16, killed Bill Williams, age
10, an employe of a .local mill.

Apex.?Rev. Mr. Caviness, iormely
pastor of Central Methodist church,
Raleigh, N. C., preached his first ser-
mone here and was heard by large
congregations both morning and
night

Elkln.?N. E. Parller, of Ronda,
died of acute indigestion, after being

indisposed for several days, his con-
dition not having been regarded seri-
ous until 16 his last moments.

Washington.?An examination to
fill the vacancy of postmaster at Kan-
napolls will be held January 18. Com-
petitors will not he required to report
for examination at any place.

Hickory.?Rev. Theodore Picket
Bonner, whose death occurred sudden-
ly at his home here, held pastorates
In many North Carolina towns until
he was placed on the superannuated
list fifteen years ago.

High Point ?"Altapont" Is the name
of High Point's new 10-
story hotel, which is being construct-
ed in this city. The name was chosen
at a meeting of the board of directors
of the hotel company.

Wilson.?ln chambers before Judge

E. H. Crammer, the injunction insti-
tuted by citizens to restrain the town
of Wilson from issuing |530,000 worth
of public improvement bonds was
heard, and Judge Crammer decided
the injunction dissolved. The case
will go up to the supreme court.

New Bern.?Under direct control
land supervision of officials of the com-
pany, the New Bern Iron Works and
Supply Company began operation
upop a basis whereby the employes
are to receive all profits above actual
operating expenses.

Salisbury.?Mrs. Dale Mudgett was
knocked down and badly shocked and
bruised while crossing "The Square,"

when an automobile driven by B. O.
Wood struck her.

Ashevllle.?Upward of 200 speakers
will wage In Buncombe county an In-
tensive law enforcement campaign be-
ginning on January 9, all speaking up-
on the subject, "Prohibition JLaw En-
forcement."

Charlotte.?After deliberation last-
ing more than 40 hours, the Jury In
the George Stuttx murder case ac-
quitted the 22-year-old North Char-
lotte mill hand in superior court of
the charge of murder qf Torrence
Melton.

Qoldsboro.?While T. W. Corbin, of
Freemont, was eating sapper at a lo-
cal cafe, some party purloined his au-
tamobile. According to reports made

at police headquarters, this made a
total of ten automobiles reported

stolen here during the day.

Danville, Va., (Special).?A 'com-
pany of capltatlsts has purchased the
three moving picture theaters in Dur-
ham, N. C., from R. D. Craver for a

sum not given. They have formed the

Durham Amusement company, which

will be chartered under the laws of

.North Carolina with a capital stock of

$76,000.

Hickory?Rev. T. B. Bonner, retir-

ed Methodist minister, died rather
suddenly at his home here while sit-
ting in a chatr. He served in the low-

er house from Hyde county many
years ago and held pastorates In vari-

ous North Carolina towns until ill

health and age forced his retirement.

Rocky Mount.?Responding to a call

of the Central fire department to ex-
tinguish a small blaze at a local hos-
pital, Wiley T. May, voluntary fire-
man, in some manner missed his foot-
ing on the fire truck and was thrown

under the rear wheels and sustained
injuries from which he died six hours

later.

Ooldsboro.? Judge W. A. Devin fail-
ed to find probable cause against Mr.

John Gibson, who was charged wKh
being a member of the mob that re-
cently attempted to break into the
county jail, and he was released.

Charlotte. ?Billy Sunday spoke to

about four thousand people in the au-
ditorhm. the personnel representing
every grade and class of people In

the city. His subject was "Homer;
The Need of Good Homes Jn the
World Today, Good Mothers and Good

Fathers."

Lumberton.?J. H. Weant, building
contractor, was arrested on a warrant
from High Point, charging non-sup-

port He was carried to High Point
and placed in Jail. Weant has a wife

and several children at High Point

Klnston.?Friends tWnk George W.
Hardwicke, persident of the United
Realty and Insurance company here,

may be the youngest bank president

in this region if not in the country.

At 96 Hardwicke haa been eelcted
president of the hank of Dover in this
eounty-

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genulnt

Take Aspirin only as told in each
tackage of genuine Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin. Then you will be following

the directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the- Bayer Crofcs on tablets, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is th»
trade mprk of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcylicacid.?

Adv.

ALL HE HAD IN HIS HAND '

Pat Certainly Held No Weapon of
Offense, but It Was Deadly

for His Case.

In the courthouse an Irishman stood
charged with stealing a watch from a
fellow citizen. He stoutly denied the
accusation, and brought a counter-
charge, against the accuser for assault
and battery committed with a frying

pan.
The Judge was inclined to take a

common-sense view of the matter andy

regarding the prisoner, said: I
"Why did you allow the prosecutor,

who Is a much smaller man than your-
self, to assault you without resist-
ance? Had you nothing'in your handi
to defend yourself?"

"Bedad, yer honor," said Pat, "1
had his watch, but what was that
against his frying pan?"? London
Ideas.

Thousands Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from report* from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the publie, there is one preparation that
haa been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ia
soon realized. It atands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

Aa examining phyiician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the as-
tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re-
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority <bf those whose applica-
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It ia on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sixes,
medium and large.

"Hirwever, if you wish first to test this
great -preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Bmghamton, N. Y., for m
sample bvttle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.?Adv.

A New Drug.
Not long ago one of the doctors at

Sunnyside promised a patient that he
might walk about the next day. He
said that he would put the permission
on his order book. This he did. He
wrote "ambulant," anfl thought ,he had
cared for his patient. But the next
morning the nurse, who was young
and new, kept the disappointed patient
In. bed until she could see the doctor.
To the doctor she said anxiously:

"I have not yet given his medicine
to Mr. Jones. You did not write how
many drams." ?Indianapolis News.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are In
rood health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh is a local disease. It Is greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la a
Tonic and Blood Purifier, and acts through
the blood upon the mucous surfaces of
the body, thus reducing the Inflammation
and restoring normal conditlona.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, (Mile.

Serum for. Appendicltla.
Treatment of appendicitis by an an-

ti-gangrenous serum Instead of by op-
eration has been tested with such sat-
isfactory results that it is likely oper-
ations soon will be abandoned In treat-
ing the disease. Prof. Pierre Delbert
said In a paper recently before the
congress of surgeons, Paris. Accord-
lng"o Professor Delbet, the testa have
extended over a period of 18 years.?
From La France (New York).

Watch Cuticura Improve Yeur Skin.
On rising and retiring gently ameer
the face with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment In five minute*
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It
is wonderful sometimes what Cuticura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff.
Itching and|jpd rough hands.?Adv.

A boy never gets much comfort out
of his first cigar, but he gets a great
deal of experience.

II¥* Morning
Keep Your EVes


